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00UNTY CLERK: county/ court can make contract with County Clerk to make 
second tax book if 1~ t e lieves the extra book i s nee~ssdl~y for the 
collection of the- taA6s. 

September 19, 1934. 

Honorable Forrest Smith, 
State Auditor, 
~e~torson City, Mo. 

Dear Sir: 

Thi s department acknowledges receipt of your letter 
of some time ago, ~e being as follows: 

"Sections 9876 and 9877 a s r eTised 
by the 1933 Session of the Legisla
turt establishes a new method tor 
the making · ot the tax books by t he 
Count y Clerk whi~h eliminates the 
second book, a complete ~opy, whi ch 
has been made in previoua years. 

HowoTer, our a ttention has been 
called to the t act t hat some of the 
county courts have aut horized t heir 
county clerks to continue to make 
t his aecon4 book, the county cour.t 
agreeina to compensate the county 
clerk tor this serTice. Does the 
county co~ have such authority and 
can t he clerk r etain the tee allowed 
hi m by the county court?" 

The sections to which you refer were repealed i n 1933 
and t wo new s ections designated a s Sect i ons 9876 and 9877 were 
enacted in lieu t hereof. Section 9876, Laws ot Mo. 1933, p. 421 
is as f ollows: 

" As soon as the As sessor's book ·shall 
be corrected and adjusted, t he Clerk 
ot t he County Court, except in St . Louis 
City, shall, within ninety days t here
after, extend t he taxes t herein in proper 
columna prepared f or such extensions , 
which book, with the taxes so extended 
therein, shall b e authenticated by the 
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s eal of the Court aa the tax book tor 
the use or t he Collector; and when the 
Assessor's book i• in two or more vol
umes, such extension shall be made in 
all such volumes, and each volume shall 
be authenticated by the Clerk with the 
seal or the c~urt . And upon a failure 
to make out such extension of taxes in 
the Assessor's book or books, as the 
ease may be,and .deliver same to the 
Collector in the tiae speo1t1e4, the 
County Court sha~l deduct twenty per 
centum from t ho amount ot t ees wh ich may 
be due the C~erk for making such exten
sion, and such Assessor's book, with 
the taxes ao extended therein, ahall be 
oal~ed the "Tax Book". 

sectiOJl ~87'1, Laws or Missouri 193:5, page <&22 is aa 
tol lou: 

"When the books or lists tor the collec
tors are completed, the county clerk, 
except in St . Louie City, ahall make a 
complete stat ement of the assessment and 
taxes charged, on blanks and 1D conto~ 
ity to instructions, f urnished him by 
the State Auditor. The clerk shall 
record said statement and forward i t to 
said auditor. The clerks ot the county 
courts shall .receive ten cents per hun
dred words and figures tor all words and 
figures extended by htm in making out 

·t he t ax book, one-halt t hereof to be 
paid by the state and other halt by t he 
counties, respectively: ProTided, that 
compensation of clerks tor making aut and 
certityins to the auditor an aggregate 
abstract of the tax book shall be paid 
by the state. • 

Section 9876, R. S . Mo . 1~2~ , which was repealed, contained 
one phrase which was eliminated in the new section, the pertinent 
part ot wh1 ch is as tollon: 

"As soon as the As sessor's booka shall 
be corrected and adjusted, the Cl erk of 
t he County Court, except in s t . Louis City, 
shall, wit hin 90 days thereafter, make a 
fair coDY t hereor with the taxes eitended 
tliire~:.l< **" 
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We assume that the phrase "make a fair copy thereof" is 
the authorit7 tor the expression in your letter "Which eliminates 
t he second book"; therefore, the question arises: Has the count7 
court authority ~o continue to make this book and compensate the 
count7 clerk tor making the same? 

We are confronted at the outset that no county otticer can 
collect any f"eea when the statute does not expressly prort48 tor 
the same. This is such a well known principle of law that we will 
not quote the authority t or same here . Your letter does not 
state t hat the county clerk is to receive t hese tees in addition 
to his salary or that the tees become a part of h1s legal salary; 
however, we assume that they are ' to be in addition thereto . 

We do not know why the county courta desire the extra book , 
but we aaaume t here is a .alid reason and that the book Will tac11-
1tate in same manner the collection ot taxes. 

Under the title ot "Powers and Functions", 15 Corpus JUria, 
page •sa, we find the following: 

"Except as otherwise pr oT1ded by law, 
a board or county commissioners or county 
s uperYtsors ordinarily exercise the cor
porate powers of the county. It is in an 
enlarged sense the representative and 
guardian of the county, having the manage
ment and control ot its property an4 
financial interests, and having original 
and exclusive Jurisdiction over all matters 
pertainins to county attairs. Wi t hin the 
scope ot its powers, it is supreme , and 
its acts are the acts of the county. 
While acts outside their statutory powers 
are without Yalidit7, yet , within the 
limits of the jurisdiction conferred on 
them by law, county boardo have a wide, 
or at loast a reasonable, discretion; and 
courts will not interfere with such boards 
in the lawful exercise of such jurisdiction, 
on the sole ground that their actions are 
characterized by lack of wisdom or sound 
discretion , it being permissible tor equit7 
t o 1nter~ere ohl7 in cases of fraud or a 
clear abuse ot discretion. The county board 
cannot exercise 1ts constitutional jurisdic
tion within the territorial limits of another 
county, nor can it Justify ita failure to 
per~orm a statutor7 duty, on the ground t hat 
obedience to the l aw is not neceasary. w 
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Likewise, t here is a statutory limitation section in 
15 Corpus J uris, p. 457, which is as follows: 

WfroT1de4 it Yiolatea no constitutional 
proYisiona, the legislature may, after 
conferring powers on a county boara, 
limit, enla rge, or curtail them, as it 
see• fit; and it may eTen take away the 
statutory powers of the b~rd, although 
the board exists by Yirtue of a consti
tutional proYision . It is well settlod 
that a county board possesses and can 
exercise such powers, and such powers 
only, as are expr essly conferred on it by 
t he constitution and the statutes or the 
state, or such powers as arise by neces-
sary i mplicati on troa those expressly 
grantet or such as are requisite to the 
performance or the duties which are tmposed 
on it by law. It must necessarily posse•s 
an authority commensurate with its public 
trusts and duties. Therefore it possesses 
inherent authority to perform acta to 
preaerTe or to benet1t the corporate prop
erty of the county intrusted to it. HoweYer, 
wher e t here ia doubt as to the existence 
of its authority, it should not be assume4. 
Acts done outside its statutory autboritJ 
are TOld and not binding on the county. ***" 

In the ease or state ex rel. T. County Court or Clinton co., 
liS Bo. App., l.c. 378, t he Court said: 

•we are ot the opinion t hat s ince the c~ty 
court can exercise only such powers as are 
expressly or tmpl1edly granted it by the 
Legislature, and since t he Legislature haa 
aeen tit to delegate t o such court t he po•er 
to license pool tables, and has not granted 
t he right to prohibit, the county court can
not, in a case where it is admitted t hore 
1s no discretionary reason for r efUsing, 
withhold such license in order to prohibit 
t he »eepins or pool tables together. Where 
a cou.nty court has, in the rightful exercise 
ot its d1•cretionary power, refused to grant 
a lieense, its action therein is rtnal 
since there is no m~thod or appeal or reYiew 
proYided by the s tatute . But it cannot r etuse 
a licenae where, under all the circumstances, 
it would grant it were it not att~pting to 
prohibit t hat which the legislatlwe power 
has not aeen ti~ to have prohibited." 
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The toregoing case is not direct ly in poi nt on the ques
tion inTolved; howeTer , trom the decision we glean t hat the count7 
court can exercise only such powers as ar e expressly or impliedly 
granted to i t by the Legislature . 

CONCLUSION 

As stated in t he beginning ot this opinion the quest ion 
arises as to whether or not the making o~ t his extra book is nec
essary to facilita te and aid in the a s sessment and collection ot 
taxes. This is l argel y a ouestion of tact. It the county court 
conscientiously bel ieTes that the extra book is necessary tor the 
expeditious collection ot the t axes, tor t he general welfare ot 
the county and ita financial interest, .then it is the opinion ot 
t hi s departi:r-nt t hat the county court has t he right to make the 
contract and pay the county clerk tor t he same by its implied 
powers. 

APPROVED: 

OWN :.AII 

ROT JlCiaTTRICk, 
Attorney General 

Respecttnlly submitted. 

OLL.IVlm W. NOI..Im, 
Assistant Attorney General 


